
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kcrala

Present: -{" Harikishore I-'\S

Suh: NULN{- ltST&P * 1'raining in A1.1111.gd2 ancl Spa -fhcrapist in Iiozhikode - Relcase of first
Instalmcnt of r:r:ainir-rg icrc (scconcl rclcasc) to NI/s (-enflc iol I:.rnplor,trcnt ancl l--cltrc:ationti
( i r-riclancer:-rcp1

No" 7277/P /2016/\<SHO Datet7.05.2077

Read: 1) Procecdings No. 3711lF/2015/KSI IO dated 31.10.2016 (rvork order 7)

2) N{oU betrveen I{udumbashtee and Nf/s Centre for Emplol'meflt and Educational
Guidance maclc on f(th Nelrcmber 2016

3) Fr"rnd reclr-lcst from N{ls Centre for Emplovmcnt and Educational Guidance fcrr release of
Itrst instalment of training lee recornmcnded and fbrs.arded bv Citr Nlission Nlrrnager.

Iiozhikode.
-1) Proceedings No" 721 1 /P / 2016IKSFIOGI) datecl 01.02.2017

Order

I{udumbashrcc has tssr-rcd a \,orli otclcr vrdc lcfcrcr-rcc 1,t cilcd to thc Slirll 'l'r:aurrng; Prrviclcr
(*s'l'P), t\l/s Centrc for llmplo1,p"rr, and llducational Guidance for conducung placemcnr

linked sli:lll ffatning in Ayun'eda ancl Spa 'fherapist to 94 candidates from I(ozhikode

Corporation. S'I'P has also entered into a N{oU \\,1th Iiudumbashree Nlission for
implemcntation of this skrll training programme r.ide reference 2"d crted. As pcr the

Proposal. afl amount of t 19987 is fixed as the training fce per successfui candidate for this

course rvith a duration c>f 576 hours LT 34.10lper hour)" Norv r.ide reference 3'.1 crtecl. \,I1-s

Ccntre for Empk)ylnent and E,ducauonal Guidance has requested for rclease of f,rrst

instalment of training fee. Earlicr r.ide ref cited as 4, first instalment for the batch of 60

students rvas released to this agcnc\r"

As pcr section 6.1 of the NIoU thc skill training pror.ider is cligible to get the hrst instalment

of training fcc (309''o of tl-rc tt:aining, cost lcss thc amoult of rclunclable sccurifi, dcposit

collcctccl irorn the traurccs) on conplctinq thc trainine for: a pcdod oI Ilrsr sc\.c11 dar-s ancl

submitting the batch ft;eeze report. 'I'he aqency in the batch freeze report has intimated that

34 students are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the Cin' \Iission
N{anager (Sktlls and Livelihoods) Iiozhikode has r.erified attendancc at the training ccnrrc

and certified the same. Therefore the agencr, is eligibie to get thc first instaiment of training

fee for the batch of 34 students. In acldition, as per Scction 1.11 3) of the RFP document

issued by the mission, the securitv dcposit remitted b1 the STP wrll be relca-.ed along uath

the first instalment of the trarning fce of the last batch"



1 Irir-sl inslaLncnr ol rtainirir,. fcc ({1998rr 3,1) (r:9558i r 30.',, t 203867

2 Less te fundable secunfi, deposit coliected from the candidates { 17000

Sub total { 1B(,8(,7

2

Add amount remittcd bv rhe S'I'P as securifi deposit along s,rth the

ptoposal. (Entire amouflt released to STP r.ide ref 4 before the

decision of 6d'EC)
t0

Total amount to be released { 186867

The amount pa1,2blg to N'I/s Centre for Emplovment and Educational Guidance is calculated

as follorvs:

In this citcumstances, sancdon is hereby accorded to release afl amount of t 11861867

(Rupees One Lakh Eighty six Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty Seven only) to
M/s Centre for Employment and Educational Guidance by way of RTGS transfer to

the bank accourit of the ageflcy as detailed below.

Llcncfician' Namc NI/s Ccnrrc for Emplovmcnt and Educauonal Cluidance

Bank accounr No. 671,86238121

Rank State Rank of Trar.ancore (SBT)

Rranch I(ottakkal
IFSC Code s8TR0000269

'I'he cxpense ma\r be met from the sub head 2.1 Skill Der..elopment Training of NULN{
budget. Ciw Nlission N{anagcmcnt Uflit, 'Ihirur,ananthapuram should affect flecessaflr entrr
in thc NfIS for the training fee released to the STP.

sd/-
Exccutive f)irector, Kudumbashtee &

Statc Mission Dircctor, NULM
'l'o

1. ;\ccounts section for effecting pa),ment

2. President, NI/s Centc for Empiolment and E,ducational Guidance

Cop.v to

1. ;\ccounts ofFtcer

2. Citr Nlission Nfanager (S&L),I(ozhikode
3. Stock hlc

giamme Officet(Utban)


